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and its use is now too firmly established
to allow of change, even if it were thought
that anether 'word should .be employed.
The developinent cf Masonjo nieaning at-
taching te the word Sublime may be
traced through some of the degrees cf the
Scottish Rite. There we have the ex-
pressive, high sounding titie of "Grand,
E!ect, Perfect and Sublime Masons."

RITUALISM.

Prier to 1117 the only ritual known to
Masons, was obligation, with a word cf re-
cognition. In 1729 a catechisni, as; a test
of membership, was in vogue, cf se un-
meaning a character that 5ensible men en-
deavored successfully to change it to somne-
thing more reasonable. H.ence to the
turne of Preston, continuai. changes were
rnade,wyhen he revised and added te it
such mnatters, as would commend it to men
cf culture and education. About the
middle cf the last century Dermott for-
mulated a ritual differing frrn that cf
Preston, which was adopted by the se-
called " Ancient Lodgres. " At the union
cf the two Englisli Masonic factions, early
in the present century, a ritual was for-
Mulated, which is essentially the same as
that practised by the Grand Lodge cf
England at the present time. Some of
the firat Iodges established in this country
were authorized by the Ancient or Djer-
inott brandi cf the Order, notably Penn-
sylvania, whic.h Btili holds te the old
ritual, and call themselves 'lAncient
York Masons." The ritual in use in Eng-
land nt the present time is greatly differ-
ent from. that in use e]sewhere. That
generally adopted fur the use cf the varn-
eus Grand Lodges cf the UJnited States
ivas formulated by Webb and is used in
nu other country. The only lanýdrn«.rk- cf
MIasonry iii arly way connected wîth the
ritual je the naked and unadorned lira-
mie legend.-The I1ight.

MASONIO TERMS DEFINED.

The correct names cf the meetings cf
the varions bodies are as follews :For
Lodge, Commiu nication ; for Chapter, Con-
vocation ; for Council, Assenibly ; for
Cornmaudery, Conclave.

The characters used te, represent the
bodies are: For a Lodge an oblong square;
for a Chapter a triangle ; fer a Council a
circle ; for a Commandery a passion cross.

Ma.sons cf the York rite date frein the
creation cf the world, calling it " lAnno

Lucius," which they abbreviate A. L.,
signifying " in the Year cf Light. " Th as
with thein the present year is A. L. 581 t8.
Masons of the York rite begin the year 3ni
the lst cf January.

Royal Arcli Masons commence their era
in the year which Zerubbabel began to
build the second temple, which was 530
years before Christ. Their style for the
year 1888 is, therefere, A. INV.-that 18,
Ane Inventionis, or the Year cf Dis-
covery, 2418.

Royal and Select Masters date frein the
year in which Solomon's temple was corn-
pleted, and their style is Pespositienis,
cr in the Year cf Deposit, and they date
the present year at 2888.

Knights Templar use the era cf the or-
ganization cf their Order in 1118. Th3ir
style for the present year is A. 0. -Anno,
Ordinis, or, in the Year cf the Order.

The followine are the mIles for discover-
ing the difi'erent dates

To find the Ancient Cmaft : Add 4000
te tic Vulgar Era. Thus 1881 anid 4000
are 5888.

To find the date cf Royal Arch Ma-
sonry :Add .530 te the Vulgar Era. Tins
530 and 1888 are 241 S.

To find the Royal and Select Master's
date : Add 1000 to Vie Vulgar Era. Thus
1000 and 1888 are 2888.

To find the Kuigits Templar date
Substract 1118 froin tie Vulgar Era.
Tins 1118 frein 1888 is 770.

The following table shows in one view
tie date of the present year in ail the
branches cf the Order :

Year of the Lord A. D. 1888-Vulgar
Bra.

Year of the Ligit A. L. 5888-Ancient
Craf t Masonry.

Year cf the Discuvery A. L~. 2418-
Royal Arch Masenry.

Year -,-f Deposit A. DEF. 2888.-Royal
and Select Masters.

Year cf the Order A. O. 770-Knights
Texnplar.-Lijht.

The terni Freemason was found in
print in the year 1636.

The Mysteries cf the Crait should be
intimately known te every Master and
overy Warden cf a Lodge. To accomplisi
this he must take Esome trouble. He
must think ever tie work, read the best
M1asonic bocks, and carefully reëd his
Masonic newspaper through. Tlie leaders
of the Masonie Fraternity gare always ex-
pectud te be bright Masons.


